
Qrransportation
TILANSPOUTATION.

MUM 1845.Mad
Baited States Portable Boat Line,

For the Transportation of Prri7o anti Emigrant
P1,56(•11(.,,,, 10 and from

PITTSBURGH, BALTIMuIZE, PIIILADEL•
NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.

/pOA-rs kuve ;out tz.10,1,, too enrri,,,l thr ough
nt II dap+, without nay transhipment between

l'itisburgh and Philadelphia.
Ray, of Fteight l'n•nge 111,vny4 1.1%,

charged by other Lines tout reship ihrec times on
the some rosin.

CHARLES A. M'ANI'LTY,
Canal Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's R'ind'. Baltimore.

A. 1.. GERHART & CO.
Market to., Philadelphia

Ave 19. 1045

Natal.845 MM2I
Bingham'si Transportation Line,

TIETWEEN rin-snuncili %ND THE EAST-
ERN CITIES.

PROPRIE () R
\Vm. .I'eon DarK•

\VM. A. SrItATMN

Comiocini nn SAllllndl.Lnerintr

THE. Proprietors of the oil e.itablidteil Line linve
thoroughly recruited 1111 d reeesveh their ,cork,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandhie nn the openitil., of n-ivigvt

The long elipeti,e, of the Pittpriethr: in the car-
rying buvinenii, with their watchful nttention to the in-
tereittit of cit-itornern, nines then, in hope dmt the
patronage heretofore eviendeil to -Bingham',
will he ronlinthed and increased.

Deeming. the tlonl self.glarilying sole of ntiven is.
ing too ab•unl for imitation, and Ittlieving that oth
former customer.. we need no self-commendation, we
ssould merely invite such u• have not heretufme
Patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Otis rates of freight shall at all times be as low as
the lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.

i'mduce and Merchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for adrertisin7. Stornuc
or Commission. Tiills of holito: promptly torwards:d,
and every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to, or adarrca, Nl. 131 StiILAM.
Canal Badn. cnr Lihertv and Warne gt..,

BINGHAM, DOCK, and ST Arms,
No. 276 .10 Let .0wet.

JAMES WILSON, Ac-nt.
No. 1'22 Nnrih Howard :trent, Itnnimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Accnt.
jyel-ff ; NO. 10. We4t New Yoa;
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

A •

-,-• •
-

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS
L'etreen and all the Eastern Cities

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
rrH IS old and long establiThed Line linviog near-
lyl, doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goodn, ore now preparing to receive produce
and inerchandixo to any amount fur Shipment East of

Vest.
The boats ofthin Line tieing rill four section Porta-

ble Bouts, tire trrinsferreni from Cumilto Rnilrand, thus
saving, nil transhipment or sepal nt ion of goorf.r; mob:
good.; are never removed till their arrival at Philude!
phia or Pittsburgh.

Thin Line being the Pioneer in thin mode ofca-rying
after a nocreAnfol operation of eizlit yenrs, ore enabled
with confidence to refer to all niers-harm+ who have
herctorrre rut unfixed them. Western Merchants ate

respeetfolly mitre:ern{ to give thi.. Line a It MI. as evr
ry exertion mill be used to render natinfurtion. Mer
chandiso nod Produce always carried nt as low price.
on asfair terms. and in as short time, ashy nn other
Line. Produce consigned to our house, at Philudel
Orin will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house nt Pittsburgh or
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charger paid.

JOHN :11cVA DEN Jr. Co., Penn street.
('anal Iln-in, Piltdrinrr.flt.

.1 AS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 211 and 251,
tar. 25. 51 irket sr.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO C

Opposition Good Intcnt Fast Linc for
T Ki II ,V) E

APLENDID TOOT BUILT CoACIIES,
`-•••• •••••-"••••

I.•=l‘. • rATI.I.. • -
•

%.1.14.46 1
' • %silk t••••

-
4'

Limited to Seven Passenger,.
Leave Pitt•bargh daily at I, P. M.

ILLINSINGTIIIIOI3GII IN 48 HOURS,
AAcencling the mountain aiih

SIX HORSES A ND POST
I=l

.: •
Thence by RAIL ROA to Philadelphia, (being Ihs
only Line, running their own cars on Ilse road.) c.0.,-

sing with Mail Cars for New York; also at Chambers
burg with Moil lines direct to Baltimore and Wash
inton City.
rgrOttee three dont4frorn Ecrhange

net —a-ly A. HENDERSON, Agrnt.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
G.*IL Intent Fast Mail for

P NEILADELPM ],k9
or sri.KsOlin TUOY BUILT CoACH

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Dnily at I o'clock P M,

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascending the hills with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

gt;lvt
From Ckambentbur,gby Rail Road toPh ilad !right
In splendid newly }milt Eight Wheel C there
connecting with Moil Cars fur New•Voik ; also nt

Charnbersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.

lairOnly Office for t he above Line, next dour to the
Exchange Hotel,St C lairSt reef.

;One 1:2413in W. R. NIOOII.IIEA D. A'et.

F. S. TIIRDETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
lISTWEEN MARKET AND GS lON STREETS

( Extranre OR Folfth street.)

WHERE he will attend Ca all ba:li te,ts in
his line: Suchas cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and maiking Silver-ware, &c. Turretencloiltercloclo
modeasd repaired. His friends and all di°, debiring
his services, will please give him n call. up 2,1 Gm

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AAMPLE experience has proved that no combina•
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above disease., as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE,or Life Preservative. It has effected-cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
moat stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and rend,.

eaten diseases wherever located. It purifies theblood
aid other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the dispisting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Pnst Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'
lirAll Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at

the above place. .1.1"

1387t, LBS. ALEPSOM STSELLERS,Sreed ermi for
sale by R. E.

57 Wood at.

"." .r"."'"10 ,

.741 r.

JUST RECEIVED
NO, 49,

LIBERTY STREET.rr 111.: sub:criber having returned again from !he
j ern rinr .is now opening his, Ldl aria

ler sl ,Wh of :nods, awardin g in vat icly mad eXtenl nny
ihins; nrn•mi in this city,

Thanisful to Lis friend. end the pot c fot titv Civolq
pit receiseii, tori h o . induced him to por-

elinve mere exteo-iiely Ilion before, h,e nzain ionite-
their aitentiori to the eheepcqt, tte<l ItehtCleti and
most extensive tvi•on Inept which ire lieu user livloie
offered ;MOTg which arc.
French, English, German and American

Broadcloth?, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

are all of a superior finality: Also, a splendid
assortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERVS.

Ahn. 11 1100 lot of FRENCH AND ENC;LISH
CASS' MERE:: of every shade, color, owl ',worn.
%Odell connto I ii 10 pleltte the vat ions tastes of his
Cullomcn. Al.). n
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF !ILA( K. BLIT- INVI:q111.1: f•EIT...N7 G01.1)-

;MIXED AND OLLI'E, FOR
SAcK AND FfROCK• COATS,

Toz,ilwr with loi 0f..4.ra1.ibi,r,0 and Pflre fildnk
c 1 Coating, Pilot aml g00.14 r user
conic.

The,e Nvi;l Lr ~. 1.1 ready ro oh., or o r ill Lr
main In miler in a =nitrtfor Oyle. a. liiw C.7111 lie
Inanght in thi. rite. Iv ha: 111.0 the u:ll:ll, ..triety for
getithonen's wettr 'dbl. is

Shirts, Stocks, Shsponelers, linisdkerchirfs. Sra rfs.
• Iloaoen Ccllori,

in ht 3 empleyrnent se‘iiral of do Iwo
known rind most popular cutter:* in :lie rite, he Ink
confident el gi% ing sot and ee nuld especially
ins ite the atieotion or I:4•l.lll.‘,amingilwir garment',
moat. in n .opei for stile arid of the Iowa! materials,
to lii. owl, of

CLI,TIIS, cA ,,,imvr:r. , ' Ann vv.rinr.4,

‘Vhich he Loy. selected is ith the otrnroit care for thiii
particular blanch of He will take plengure
in ‘howinr, these good., to any one who wiil favor him
with to call. feeling confident dint the grout vaiiiity of
hi.titoch udtheettleto which they am mode. can-
not be supassed

OMANI",
49 Lihorty freer

Wilt WITH MEXICO DECLARED:
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHIN G STORE.
No 2, WOOD Si. Second Door from the

Corner of NVater Street.
COOLEY & I.AIRD, PROPRIETORS.

The onderpigne I tot", thiP mot hod or antintincing
to their cuPtomerp and the rml,lir generally, that 01, 1
have jII.Ireceived from the Ettat, and offer for pale at

the ninny .tnnd a large and a ell !elected asmriment
of GlathP. Cll,lllletVs, Vesting. anti frlltievitila of eve•
n• deserith ion, having latelt purrlinaed for rattli on the
moat ntivantogeow term+, they are enabled 10 ea, a.
Cilolir en can be poll in the IVralrrn Country.

Their cotsortrnent of
READY 11:1DE CT. OTIIIN ,

i 4 larv-, and hni been manufurtnrrd from the best
and by exrellent wink inert.

They love cononroly on hand and will mantic:lolot
to order all mttielei of Clothing. which tier will an r
rant to be made in the best manner anti moat 11.hion
able

ins ite poklic to call and examine Owl:.
stock 1,1 p..1,, as time arc coofoloio Ihey rttn sell
coon ARTICI.F.•81 puce. which coon", fail to please.
Re mrmbrr Ike r. NO. woot) sTitErr,
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
%V. T Eft. wept 9-Tf

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Market and virgin

Al le y•
Tr VING n'tnrned from the F.n.4, the subscliher

_L i 4 now orcillhg (Al and s‘inter -104 -6 ii
excerding, in variery, and extent a,y thing

wLirh In+ hrrct4dot-el.e,n offered in this city.

Thankful to bi Girnd. :ono! the publi, for illy fa.or•
he has rervivril, and .Ilirh Ito. indur,,l Lim to ri,-
dinse more r‘temtively than berme, he ;sr• tin in. ices
their:mention to the ri1e:11,4, 1. befit srleel.•,l and mo.l

11•XIPtitiV1` be 1., CVel bcfore Mfetcti
among which ann

Trench, llnglish, German andd mer-
lean Broadcloths. Black. Blue.
Invisibl : Green, and other Colors.

which nroall of averiur quality. a .I,lelplol
IltoOli (Teta Of
Vestings ofEntire new slylcs.

FRENcii rATTERSs
Ahri. n foie lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CASSIMFIIIES of c‘ory told potion.
which cantinia fail to pleutiie the various tastes of his

Ako.
New Styles y. Bearer and Tweed Clod's.

uf Black, Blur. Invirilde Green,
Golden Mi.rrll and Olin-, for

Sack awl Frock Cont;.
Tort titer with u lot of oupetitor NI K DUO .AND
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and oilier gotAls
soitnltle for Over Cooht.

These goads will be Ailltl ready made, Of M 11l br
made to order in n sure,iur etyle Ha low an ran hr
bought in this thy. Ile hes altio the usual Satiety
fm Cletaleavta's wear, such as

SHIRTS. sTocKS:st:SrEtipTIS, TIANDKETZCITIF.ES
SCARFS, El)soNS7 COLLERS, kC

The nitention of poiinns wanting their gnrrneros
well made. ni.d in stirei ior etr le. end of the best ma-
te' 411,, is inviicil tohis fine stock of

French Chlths, Cassznwr,s and Vestings.
which he hag •elected with tine uttnort rare for this
particular blanch of bit:incr.. Ile aia take plearure
in showing these goods to any fine o•hn .4 tll favor Won
with a call, feeling confident tint the great society of
nit stuck and the rtyle in which they ate mode, .can-
nutbe surparred in dd.: city.

S. Niffit lIISON, Liberty rt..
net :—Gm between Market rt. and Virginalley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the rue. of Cholir Cholera Morboß, Sommer

Complaint. llprnlery, Diarrlicra, 4.e.

CER 11,F1CAT CS of persons 'Alto hove used the
Cuminative, are coining, in thick and fast. The

iginal documents may he seen ill tlic AgerlCy, 115 well
as the best of City References given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
lilwA, T., FoRT MAnifu,s An: 3. ICI)

Sir:-11• hen I %,as passing throtie,h
week!, on Toy way home frinn the Ett,t, I milled
in ;II vonr Store, and purchased Iwo hattlesid,•'fimmp..
:oh', Carminative." for my Childivii. whin Nvnre sink
of the SummerClanplitint, and as I told your buy that
sold them to me, I would write and lei you know 1111 w
they operated, I do our !lOW Willi pis-insure; they rot, ti
them perfectly, and rnlra D. (my oire) nova il'n the
beet Medicine site ever used, and itC,IIIIIIICII,IS r v4.1,

one to use it for their Children.
1 remain, yours, very rer,pert folly, J. W. D.

W Al. JACKSON, Wholesale
Reinil Agent, cor. Libeily sot , Pittrlrurgb

N. 13. All milers nililre..sed us above, poi[ paid.
A og 16•tf

Mt. A. J. Tliompsoys

Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonle nod Cathartic Pills.

TI, ESE PILLS, while they rlenn•te the stomach
they re:tore its originnltone without eteuttng de.

bility. They likewise produceall the invigorating and
strengthening effects of n mn3r approved Tonic: thu+
accompli.hing a desideratitmofa Cathartic Alterative
and the be,:t ever known Tonic medicine. whore use.
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origirm-
ring from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirect such rte Sirk
Headache, D!.spepaia, liemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhurn, Sick Stomach, Hurtburn, Vertigo. Depra•
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Dtinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.

r"F' PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX...„!/.1
Prepared by the proprietor,

A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.,
And nold whnlemtleancl retail by my Agent, W.

JACKS,IN at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of sv ood and Liberty su.,Fitisburilih

aug,1641

MENA ,

_

4 sn..
MIIMI

MMZ,7;I§.=rMIS==/:=SM

WALL RAPERALVNUFACrORY Fm's., AND WINTER
2.2.2 CX) ;Elk 11 10/ COSWAREIJOUSE BEMoyEp.

TiIE Pubperilx-rs have the pleasure of Informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper sitar to THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 87 Wood Street, °Lore Forth,

nearly oprins:ite the stand they occupied before the fire,
when they have on hand and sue upeuiue n compkte
a+soritnentment of

No. 131. LIBERTY STREET
PITTSBURGH.

"1101117rabic dealing inStlre, honor able a Urn...."

PAPER HANGING,: T111.: inrrnrn•r palrona.zr that 1,14 been be:lowerl
npou llu• rgabliAhment for molly yontrA
pn.;, by mill eln4., of theconimuriiir,
4, ',lrm, 1111;1 article+ liner given fooi-foction to all

ru.onmer4. mind tint effiorts to pl..uie the public
toite ha.: been sueveltsfill. Nis Mock of

11t1RDERP. FIRE Co A Rit CIIINT9, Pa C.,
the ZIT:111'1 1,1111 Or o Lich hla. , been manufactured and
imp°,ted Pinot, the tire, and t, hie!. romaine n Lu pr

number of pat terons that OW 1111040111CP new 1111d , 11111-
able f it every ti ,,,Ctipliott of and room

'flee nho, keep on hand a ...Inch ofPrin, intr. 10, 111111.1
and 1Vrtypii.g r.,rer from the Clinton Mill. Steu
benville, 0., to whirl atom with their other rood,
threw-mild respectfully...Unlit, atlentiollofr.trchasers,

•

„" Rag+ nnd Tanner..crttpa ro.rrhn4eri in kriinnge.
11OLDSHIP C. BROWN.

37 Wood sheet.

Tall and Winter Clothing
I. now prepnre.l Gm the instreetion of loi. friend. owl
!lin pnhlir. generally, and from the variety of lii= stud:,
the superior duality of liis Clathn,owl floe AI air• OA
iii in hid, all his nrtieloi. ore made. he feel. con-
fident of pleasing all who moy favor him o ith if cull.

It worold be impos•ilole to entomerotoe nil Ili. Twirlers
in n orrivoroti.MTlNlT, hill thefollowing will rooffore
to slow the ',ladle the variety from which in rho ,

VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.
Of every (piano y and prier,

0i1e20,1,C,,53m

T7,FT STREETFIFE , CASSIMEVES ANP CASSINF:TTS

FUIINII ERE WARE ROOMS. I11. 11. RYAN,

TIV EED. SATTINETs, VELVETS. &C
Fr..t.ell, Engli.ll ntRI Aincriran Nltonufactiln-.

--

HAVING r.n 1.1.1.•.111i; nin..inviv for d, \

•I.I:AcTURI.: io; cAtIiNET
14 WM. 1,011:1,11 if, Oh, io l nil , lic II
his lin,. rit o r retail, v., low for CA,W,
wloninl,. est.!c al mode ;II hi: e.taldi-/onent ro
give .11i-rctiwi. nmle Imt tho wu,l.rnen are
Pinployekl, and UN cure tul.cn in the selenium of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Con‘ivi+ in p:ir!

DRESS COA'IsS,
Of every

1111" 111, NITu' Lftir
U( I,ery 9.:11i1y and pri,o, nud nuol, in Ow niin.o

Turning, 011,1 Sluing done in the Ural
1111 ,5,111,11,•,,t of turned mmetilli kept nn

1•• Wag,n Hubs. !louse Columns,

Newel'. and lLncl, Si no
11,dpoaa,S hill' el and F,orli
.1":ible Leg:, Cr. Handle,

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In gr.,tvorit•ty. nni sold nt tinprocedently !tilt pr

Overcoats of every Description,
new awl nr FRENCH VEST

ING PATTERNS
The anb+ei fiber bn. in :Ida ion in Ili. Inr2e

li.leent, nine Brick 1111 s Inat, running
throolzb form. ulfieh In' wiil Rera (fir Sh.ops, with
Snenm I%ivrt, Aillbrient bi proinq muel,inery re.

mny be put it-001114.m, at much lower rate. ?ban :Ilene)

',wet-can be (induced finin Amon engittel..
riven 111 tiny lint... titi.722-ii& Mm

n of FRF:NCH AND ENCLIsIi
c ‘ssi Eii Es ~1 ,•%.•ry 1111, 1 1./.111.111.
Now Style of Beaver and Twecd Cloths,

111,AcY. INVISIBLE 111111EN. (1.(1.11

EN NIXED AND OLIVE. Hat.

Citizen's Hotel

T,.ul,4ciiher has opened nthe Citire's Ilotel on

Penn .treef. n. n hou, of public entettainnwnt,
in th,ei hope Io it k 11..tt•e. fomerly the Venn
okoo. 111, canal loitlce. win;; be i. provided fortne.
comro.nlnti.. of the pt.l.fie, and will he clad nt all
tillleA friends.

tf M.:N./AMIN F. KING.

T her u. ill] a lot of3lnkibido rind rho- Bianl.rt
C.milintr. Pant nod t tu•r r.r 0.,•i-

-roni+. al,O the upuni rat iely I"; grniknu•u'.
%rem', such as
Shirts. Siori.s.Swspf•nders 11,Indkerc1.4ls.Srarfs

itns,ms, (.4,111,•„‘•r

Tice above and all other article. in the Cl..km,: line
lie Offer. n.ile lower Ilion Ihey rank! purcha,rd arf
any ether a+ntblial.me.t+in 1164 City.VENITI AN BLIN DS.

A. WESTERVELT,
-TIE old and well known Vt.-
itinn Blind Maker, former
of Second nnd Fourth tt..,

Aos 0114 method to inform
rn inc f irnd. of 111, sir,

Ent hiq Factor i. TOW in full
irrn Arlon on St Clair at., nom'

tdd allrghrnv Bride,
'he t r,,n.rrna wpfriy of

of vari.nra nul.rr-4 and
plant n.on,uni lc kopt

hurtui and of an price,
nn iwertl), ern:. up 111

Ile hit+ E CuT for evory ,lei.nrt •
meat in chohing, and it. they rite 1111 vk OILM,II wit.

Inew ta.en einplapil in the mint

1: A S lON .1 11 L I.: II () I? S II S.

In the cirmnc. hr an wurrani hi. ration.: Ili it
THE CUT AND MM. KE

Or all article. limn c'rnbln6rnrnt %ill be in On
Mo.t mod. ril rte I.

COUNTIt V MERCHANTS
A,.. e.lll, A. the proprieh,r

keh.rot,titlent tlt:a cnt, 1111.,1 1..,41. .neh
berm, 11+ sill 11/1110, II 10l llt it L1th.111,1%.• In hnrr6n.o

it., hre litg I
in13 If requiled, lilted. wili be pot op .to, ihni

cosy of nitom l.y lire, or ot6erwi.e, they may Ia• re.

moved Ix itlieto tI e itid of a tteerwolti.er, and
tire :nine ftacildylltat Inv other pier.. of (urn:nine can
be removed. and N. it brut on:i extra expense..

In enneln.inn, I wonla t/I the dui lie. ~hen yon
rail at my iiime a have mil, vuurgiwn .uit
1111% fir I sell lin :n.ll rzontlr are pnrchannl

quancilie• Item ihe importerm, and nl 4-011,8. I
yell ,ou clothing nt lower pricer than the rmaller annl-
er4, nre eumpelle•l to toti (ruin Ili, jobber. Then,
linm ItiB 1188880 ill I Inn enabled to

at 8 Ir.. per may think it
ing :1 241411 elral „hen I .1:11; thiiit I Can and will rell

go4al+ a. low a. they tall buy them ter, Inn all I
84 it pronf 4,1 the last J. on, „

mind 151, Striet,

iittiler n re, tho 188.84:.
vent iIS; J(His

I\'E f'ME .11:1VS AND Gi.sTiti:sy.

GREAT WESTERN

CLOTIMG STONE!!
P. CM ENS, PROPIIIE )11,

T) ET(' n NS in Ilia and
IL ctr rn.t fairing. now prnpat rid to .011

b.,. by len ire r ut. than ani, oilier exult,

in rtinimini •

Is MI b i it iiiitiirinient nl GE:YHA:MI.:VS
all I NG. aiali ( ('oat. 11-1101::•.3.: ,0

l'ant, from it I; for Cau,, ,lnF•“.
11-un $.l 311 tnsti; fine Sarin V..in fin $1.75; foie Min,

Gm I.:I; :in of WINTER V I:STS.
SI I I FITS, DR .% CRS, SIOCRS, itICSEENDF.ILS,
and all art irlr. in lii.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FIZI:S11 ARRIVAL Al TIII:

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
~;(), lAdo•ri Str, rf. 2.1 door briotr Sixth.

TI1E: jug' rept! of.ll Co.rn
.4tuid invite the Mention of ihe

tic to the lairgr rlllll ti 111 of li•hionnble
nt

lir ilock eiirt,l4l• in the tint,t ht-hi.ott-
tt4t• /slid

Tho 4o to rtlrchrk. ,, ,‘ ell in cive
Lim 1,11. u. 11.• clocltirvz un thr
vrrr rlt,nre+r fir en- L. 11.1.Ci forret 11,. pkre:

T rsTrAtN ORE. NO.
I LIPERIT SCREI:I, o lr ltn.iir Ilicinenv Allo•y.

P. ONV ENS.

ci,()rriliNtA STORE!!

Brood. Benyer, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed eloth., st riprd. Barred

and rant y Foreign and Domestic
Cossitnerest

cLoTHS AND CASsIM ES FINISHED,
EXTRA SUTE FINESA 7' TINETTlt;,

ALL (')Lon.'.IVair St, cel. 7•1, e Doors beton- Wood.

Till; I,'<prrtftiliy inl4rm. I .4.4 roan-
r. and iLr I uLlir reTteellny. flint lie ha: open.

4.d a vloriety of moroncloehinff. lit the nbove
.tnod, which he i.ffers ni•elleop no can In bought is tike

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW BEIINSIDRE CASSINIERES
A NEW, DE \VY AND BEAU FHTI, Alti

C FIRST 1.0r IN THE CITY;r y.
The Clore i. in [-harp- of r R ry.W. one 011 he h,

cutter' and 1804 exptlienced winkincii in Ole city.
rici2fitt. r. ( ItV ENS.

tinily, Valencia. Woollen rand Silk Velvets,
Cashmere.. &e. for Vesting

BOOK AND JOU

PRINTING OFFICE,
These together woh a large tin iety of St itch a,

vat., Sea fa, Toilet I Inrulkerritirf+. Sit.pentler•,
ShirtA, llosotrit, COII.IIP, nod tiVery other article apper.
toining to Chaitletnert•s wear. The undersigned': pre-
pered ut cell th a redoeti•lll Of over ten per rent. unite'
!trio price. Ile is alto Ilrlipart•il to Irlarlard,

tore Clothing of till kind+ to miler. idler the most ap-
proved Eastern and ['uric in•llitionc, (which he re-
ceives trionthl) at the -hot te-t notice, and on the
most tenconable tiirms ire cul,cetibet would Any,

that though lie never Itacertnil.e.l It let. on &hop bon, ri,
lie ran v•I lip a boatel titling;. mid a Utter Math, gat •
mint, than aliale of ght-t. at,,..:di"r spending the grrni.
er part or their lives erailit le;ge[l, are Mr iZaltralll of
the lining department at to Ito obliged, m.hett they
want a coat for themselves, to roll in it crook to rail it
for them, for want of nbility to Ott it 11 lit'
e.ould eeetton the public against being lomilmg.gral by

!Mice shut tall, co largely about competitionfrom those
who never tirtlit.riti theta. m ail xithin II rev, dor, hit
attention it., 'heeled 101111 nilvetticement in tow ~1
the !aqa:. written hy umr r.kneetted p,rAon
appeatunce might Lr improstal by using some of the
anitp he Irilk• art Math &altar

The colnattiber liii• marls: an arrangement in New
lot It by he will recei,e, io the CoUr.a, of a few
weeks.•u large supply of Skit U• at prices varying from
.10 rolltri Conntry and

Inn(RnAn by 'lie Valle cur rilltell, will have
their taller+, if aceompanied by the cash, ititenfled
to with p, onlitne.icand despatch. Thankful for the
very litietal patronage extended me during the short
time 1 have been in hosinesc, I um &stet mined to sell
new and gots! clothing tit ouch pt ices a: wilt render it
to theatlvnntnge of puichndierx to call at the NATION-
AL CLuTil [NG STORE beforegoing elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.

I=l

The proprietnra of The lon INC. POST and M K

runt A I, NI ANUrACTVIIEII r elm•rtfullyinfm-rn their
Crionils awl thepatnae:..fthe,e paper+, t hat they hare
a large nail well chwien t,,orment of

41:7111 7C4-War3Km" 9
asn) CaM3SI uwaaalaa,c)
Nere3,aryt n Job Prlntina Offirr, and that tl.y are

pri,r ,`d to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
12no~S
P:~mpLlri<,
11;uidI d

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bilk of Lading,
Bill Wail., CitrilA.
111:1111, Ch,•rka. flat Tir.

all Mobs of Vaults,
Stns_ r, SteamboaI and Canal Boa! Billx,tritlo ap-

propriate eras,
Printed on .liorte.d notice and nin“ rea.onaldn

r ...,l,•tfidlyn.l th,pntrfinnze ofifill.friendknn.i
the branrlt ointir

BIGLER, SA ItGENT & BIGLER.
_NI,. 25.1 815

House and Lot for Sale.
A TII ft V. 1.: .tore brick linildinp, viith bark

ciiraer of Grant nail Sixth e.4%.

11111111 W 01. 111 e slit,Cilbel Milt

P. CUSSIN3IIAM.
P. R ATI(i AN. r n'25 or 30 good hand. N, ill receive good wryzn's

and caindant employment, by railing .am nt the Na•
iinnnl Clothing Swim. None need apply but Om,
win. min come well recommended on being 111,In in do
thebe.rwork. JA.IE.S. 13. :MD.:HELL

New I loi&w

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
7'he .lorh,nn Il'crall•, ar Natioaal Souvenir.

A Natinnul .nibute, commemorative of ila• urea!
ti civil v ictto y achieved Lc thepeople. iliroop.llthe
Iln,, Kctr lhlcons, C1,1111611111g LI Mara 111,. 111111Cd
Stlll ,, iii" (irn..lucb:un, view tif the hat.
the of Orlf,a, and lie I leranitagt.

Dr. E.Dloritt, Dentist,
(Of (be Burn, Dix!, irl.)

Ju,t rt,t•iv,..l and fir ipy
.wiiss-ruN & sTocK r()N.

Miirkt•t.
D Esr EcTi.T LLY ittform. Id,hived ,. :el ;di d0...
11.., who wish his ,ervires that he Itnn nn I,lllre
in Smit hlirkl caret, 24 door from V login ;ditty, where
he will note attend 101opet inton: of the Teeth inlhe
hest mottle,' nod at the elittrir,t notice. Othen !wimp

from 9 till 12, end from'2 till 5, noty2—datt t f.
BACK AGAIN.

G1Z(1. A 1.11 It EE his romoved loll'. old NO.
7I ,col nen ~1 11'4,0,1 and 4th Atrerte. llornt Dis

trim. where he is now rereiriag no entire new, fresh
and sensoradde stork of lima. and Slates, M till de-

irtions, which he offers for side uron the most satis-
factory tenMP, and timer mires than lie has ever sold
before.

To Printcr%

WElinve receised, and will hereafter keep cur-
sternly un hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,

hi large and small Legs. which we will be able tosell
elvaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in thiscitv.

Orders from the eeuntry accompanied by Ihecash
'A ALL casts) will be promptly attended to.

BIGLER, SA RG & BIGLER,
Office ofthe Post and Manufacturer.

Country hterchnnts and others ore respectfully in
OM To cull on examine his stock. scp`27.3m.

To Printers!

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. rt.:N-
JAME': SMITH. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New York, keeps co.tuntly nn hand
Printers 1 nk, aCu superint riuulity, to the market price,
vie:—Extra News Ink, et :10c ; Book du. 40c., 50c,
GO.. 7rx-.. and $1 per lb. These Inks are muntlftte..
Lured by steam, and of supetior ntoek. Printers will
favor Dr. G. with n call belie pm choking their winter
stork, BR they will find it decidedly to their adv image
to deal with him. stepti-ti

lEEE=

Jy 26-tf

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Tall and Winter
PRINTING INK,
RECEIVED Tills DAY,

At (he Ofoo of the PiltAmrgh Morninr Pool.
BIGLER, &Satan & BIGLER.

imam:18 COME
NearSperm,Lard andPine OiNLanip Store

TIIF. subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

respectfully invite the attention of the in-
holittunt4 of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and ihe surround-
ing country genet-ally, to their stock of Lamps, Wore
porclin=ing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
ma ntifiwturs me such that we coo safely Any, we are
prepsred to light in the most 67-Minn! and eronami-
ral ;canner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
elorelles, Stores. ,Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Sired', Ili well as the more "(Intl: anti beni2hteti c ,r.
net v, or ally pl ire where hriilinncv, nentnesA tind strict
economy is decireal. Among our means for let tiog our
•'lighe sluice." may lee found the folluwing Lamps for
burning Lora. Lard Oil anti Sperm Oil. vim

ifongicg Lamps and Chandcliers. (2 to 4 sratich)
For lislitiog Stores, Public Mills, Churches, 110 els
and Atiminliont 4.

Stand and Centre TableLamps, (variouiii imamni

and priers,) for Parlor,
Reading and ‘Vo-k Lamp..
Side and Wull Lumps, (Aliso and Tin ! land Lampf:

tic iSc.r.
'rite nlawe nro moatly °you's Patent Lamp.. WWI

double shelled folintnin, and ntlierwiao an improve-
ment upon any lamp now in tote. obit+ can be. iter-
reiend 111 WWeby examination. Al.o,gin+aTtimminoa
for lamps, Audi ChirrltlPy., W telta, St.n.

LAST. THOUGH NUT LEAST
flyott.. Patent Pine Oil Lotort, suet, t 1.4 flanging

htrotet alai 'handelierti, ('2 lc: 6 branch )
Stand and Centre Table Lampr,“ flu.* Frunta with

or vrithom opa,) Street lamps fur lighting >two.
and bridges.

As WI! cannotd.tscribe the Vlll'llll, 1,11C1n., we cor-
dially inviiethe puhlir to C7011411111' them. We nflirm
ulna in brilliat.cy, cleanliness and I,ollllllly, no light
111/W in Ilse will bear comparison will, the, lamp- and
'inclTlmy are at safe to use 1.13 .la•rnt or Lnrd
till. •\ some are endeavoring to iden-ify this
nnich whit the old camphine and spirit Fns. (F'.7 the
us.•of %illicit occident a have occurred.) we momod this
to he amyl herand difforen article. and that nn accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hilndolphia fur fenr years.

7'he‘e Lamp, will prodhre as much /ight. 7/0 as
murk ?tritium's and ware brilliancy. an-I 25 percent.
term than any other light now in Ilse, not t.rcepling
Gar.

If tow nne dottltot 1,111-ment. \VP hive, or mny here
oiler mike, we wltidd we hove rommeneed woe
ini-itte.• in Vitt-burgh, tool knowing the merit, of the
111111. 1e% we offer to the pohlin. we are willing to hoist
ottr-telvett to-countable 01 ull time. for our .oroteineni,,
and are wtilinp to pm to 11.01 our Lamp—dollar. and
cent s.—teltting reenonty—a oil the pobli I decided on
the neat tin. and brilliancy of the light.

%Vt. have many tem imon MIA finm rraillonteni
nd chum hem, but the following may malice

for tln• ',vaunt.
This i+ ii.ceitify tim! I have pmelcimti , (\l, B.

Ityort n mtlieient nnmhrro(hi Patent Pine Oil Lamp.
to light the Crave Church of Philatlelrhia, and

then, in said Church ;Moot two year•. I
have fond them in give perfect siti.faetion. The
light prodoced by them is the most brilliant that
have ever seen. They ore so economical that the ChM

of the Lump; hos been moved neverul time,' over•• the
ligloing op of the Church not coating WI(an much as
it aid before we Forum them.

llegtectfolly, -RAIN Ess LET.
Seerr•taty o•f t he alnave named Church

Philadelphia, July 3, 1315.

The orier,ittne.l having ti.ed for t.ro year•Dy.•
Potent l'inc Oil Lump. , in 1114 11.1V1, the Bolivet
I 100-e,van levononeaddlemtlA Ille snort evoinomical
and Lrillinnt light that can be Produced by a ny
Cle now ill 1.,41. Before I commenced light ing my

with the Pine Oil, I waa the Gat; hut nf-
ler is trial of the nloove burp., I WWI plea•
.ed lilt Iha light. and convinced of their econntny,
dun I h od the Gas removed and burn the fine Oil in
'I• place. AVM. CA R LES.

rortietor of Roliver
No '203 Chesnut at.

l'hila.lelphia, July

A I.I.VGH Y CITY, J,ilv 12, 13-15
This may for:lily that we, the undetAgned, having

used lie- some months. Dyfat's Patent rine Oil Lamps
nm it 1111 the itulleed confidence rezommend !hem,
prodoring the moo brilliant and economical light we
Mt,e ever 'wen. They are sinyle in Ilwir ilfUeltire
1,11,1 moil' taken carrot, and we believe them as ,:afi
li ht as can lie prodlicerl from any oilier Lamp, and
much elicaper than any other hindofOil.

JuliN iimvoturti. Druggdd.
M ERCF:It & ROBINSON, Merchants.

.1 %S. roWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN 110PEIVELL, Clothing Stole.

Any "no the genainene4s of the foregoing
Illicit r<, will 1141, C the hindneat 10 call at No.

<hie °lSt Clair street, IA lute they may e,..aonin Z.>e
the ortritial. together v. ith many more. much note to

the pint, hot re,ierved fur their proper place.
co. N. 8. Zit Cl,ir sitert

N. 11. 1.11,1 Oil 1.111.1 Gcslr Pine Oil Cur
1? •!....i•11

A 1.1.I•:N KU. Exrhange Broker, nextA door to the E.lehange Bank, between Wood
and Market (reels, PittAburgh, Pa. Gobi, Silver,
and Solvent Book note., bought and Kola. Sight
cheeks on the Kiettern eitieit, for sale. Drafts, note.

H II C

Wm. 801 lr. Co.,
John D. DaviA, I
F. Loron•ro. Pitte}h,u L, PeJ. Palmer Sz Co.,
Josoph Woo, well,
Jame„ May,
Alex.Bronmon&Co. . , • .Plolrimplon.Johan Brown& Co.
Jamra M•Candlm4s. Cincinnat i3O. ,

• J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis,
W 11. Pope , Bank Ky. LoMAvillo.

JATRES commix,
Corner ofLiberty and Farlorystrrehr,P;PA Word:

Pithdorrgh,
- 1‘, 1" NITACTURER of r.nMae.iin Fire Proof

.1 Che.os. Iron Door,. Grate; and Railing,: Iron
Door= for Vaults, Canal and Roil Road4rons
together will, every rleseription of Smith work.

ItrAFF.rt To--M Alkn, James Mar, William Holmes,
Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenr,Stetling
& Co., John T t e 1 in .Sz Son, Allwoorl & Jones, A Boulen.

A BEELEN, Esq.. Commi•sion M.-rob:int, corner
of Front and Ferry ort•cti:. and Mr. G. lIEA LE. Jr,
No 74, Wood street, nee Agent, for Pitt,lntrglat and
Motor, BRYAN and MI LT EN BERG ER. St Louis.
Mil.. to either of a limn orders clay he addressed.

Nlarch 8.1815. d I v

DENTAL SURGERY.

~~ ~'lr •;
sPiplied on improrrd Principles of reduced

trona

Ain IFICI:\ 1. Nlineral 'loath from one man entire
pet, inAerted to answer the purposes of NIu.lit.a

Lion and an imitation. equal to Warnal teeth; and or 'war-

Iv resembling diem, that the closest timid vet cannot

ietect Ilion from sound. natural teeth.
Tender avd dreamed Teeth filled with Tooth paqe,

nod without pain made ?mild and n+efol for mastica-
tion. obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth inserted by atmospheric pressure without
spt inc.. or clasp..

In regulatitit, in children's teeth if attended to in-
time, prevented, and adults greatly eetnedied. The
stiltrteriber has 0110 whole set and a part of ta set of Iris
an ificinl teeth tini,bed, which be invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

CHARGES
For Tevili on Gold Ploie (tom $2 to $3 each,

Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

50 cts to 1 "

2:1 cts
FThr
rely CK 1 ILid ing
OperniinnA given over by other Detiiims. Folieiteil

and nn Hitirge mole uitliiitit Mire SUlitilletioll is giv
en. Al vice rois

sept 19 d 3 m 1.. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon DemiAt, Si Clair st

WM. DOUGLAS,
Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 IVOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

4111, WOULD respectfullyannourece to his 1111116friends and citizens generally, that he
has opened at No 78 Wood Street, East aide, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will he
funnel Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;
price* very low.

N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited
to call end examine his stock before pirckasingelse,
where, *high will be offered at prices that cannot
LA to pleave at No 78 Wood sheet. aue-'l-3rn

mscZVNNA Atte'tia
NO 64 MARKET STREET.

Between Third and Fourth qtr., Bimpson't Row, nes
the New Post•Oß'ice, Pittsburgh.- •

ITE undersigned announce. he has foundamostTcommodiousMercantile Hnusrs, at the above lo-
cation, where he will he lisppy in see hi. friends, e nd
all those anxious to avail themselves of every dercrip
lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIF.S,
HARDWAIIE, FANCY AIITICLES,

and all other varil ,TiPF of tfie betqconciuc-
lea A lleti on St.,,re:,

The tindeNi.ned will be supplied from the Euet
ern citie,, with u stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich conntry merchants will be induced to putt:hive
on wicertnining the pricer.

Arrangements are in progress by which telennys
will Fie made on consignments, and every exertit n
made to advance this interest of these who confide Di
sines to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undernig. ned would say

that although he in a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his real, industty and Mod:les/shahs
its are unimrareri. and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

[SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commandn 4 heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned
Property disposed of by him, from time to time has

nlvrnys lo ought the highest pikes, and much excevdev
the calculations of those who employed him.

P 'McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Miring paced the fiery ordeal with thou
Knuth of neighbor.), the old establishment, revived at
the new locadon will in furore be designated
"THE PH(ENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. I'A.

P. MrK.mnc 2.1 r
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER ANDCONIMISSION NIERCIFT
Cornerof Wood and sth sig., Pillibvrgi,

IS ready tot eceive merchandizeof every descriptio.
on consignment, for public or private sale, anc

from long experience in the above business. fistula
himselfthat he will he aide to give entire sa6sfactfart
to ail who mayfavor him with their patronage.

fiegultirsales on MoNnA 'r sand THURSDATS, ofDr:
Gombomdfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGmcerie..Pitt:burglimanufactured articlosme.
and secondhand furniture, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygac light. aug 12 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantopi le Permutation Bank

To rrcvent Slobbery

II HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, w 'Orb is

wartusayx.” to defy the most consummate skill of the
hirglar.or even the inventorhimself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of •hr principles on which this Lock is coast' acted,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
nt mechanism that it is well-founded—andthe actual
inspection of die Lock fora few minutes will remove
ever,. doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetraiss certificates, from Bank officer.,
Brntera and (several in this city) who have used the
above Lock. which be sin be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to

JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof CIIN2 and Vann duet :Manufacturer,

Carrier Liberty and Factory eta., sth %Vac
je24 tf.

ifFro VERY LOW FOR CASH.

7HE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment of-

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be bfsnperior woikmunship, and ofthebest materials)
the tone notto be exceeded byuny in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchnnre.
Piano Fortes.

TIIE snlisrriher offi•rs fornale a large and splendid
assortment of Piano Fortes. from $2OO to $450

each The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the bent materials; the ttine is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUMr. ,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change lintel. np7

For Con:hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
'THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

TIIIS phusant and certain cure for
. congbs and colds goes ahead of all LW

preparations now or ever offered to
thepublic. The n.e of it is so great that theproprie-
tor has some dill-mity in heaping o s upply for the in
creasing demand. Medical ngenries, groceries
gi,ts,rolTee-bon,es, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is railed fur every a here, and
will sell in ant place. The reason is this: every our
who ha• a. rough or cold by eating u few sticks find
themselves cured, iso it were, by magic. Person. at

a distance, Inc remitting the money. post paid, to the
subset iber, will he ra Tended in. For .nle by the stick,
64 mots; 5 stick. for ‘2•5 et ,Lt and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs aad medicines may alwecs be
found. non 28

Improved Sbittler Rovleners.

THESllb.criber hre, invented and manufactures. a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made n 1

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this cily,and, he belieVPs in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores is
the city. and at the masufoetory, Smithfield or.. rot

ner of Diamond alley. VOGDES.,
jan 14.4-11 v

Moteland Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

snsbcriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a lintel end

Boarding Manse, teener ol Sian street and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the meat reasonable rermn. The lintisd:
spacious, and has bee• fitted up at considerable ex•
pease, and every arrangement in made that wilt en-
sure the comfort and render catinfactien to boatders
and 14-wlger.. A share of pablic patronage is respect-
fully solicited

ap 29.-tf CHRISTIANSCTJMERTZ

Outlary, Surgical Instruments and £dg
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrneogfement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Ccrtter:•hwiS-now•pre;

pared to furnish all articles used b'yr*Elentists, Sur.
germs,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe :waters, ata

the shortest notice on the moat reasonable terms.
Any orders left with John W. Blair, No FlTlVeregt

street, will have immediate attention. np 12-tf

Public Notice
President, Directors and Company. known,T the "Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburghr

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of thy:
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make npplication.
for the privilege of issuing notes payabie on de—-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

Pittsburgh July let, 1345-jy3o-ch.lanl3.
•

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and 411105 for Carriages

At Eastern Prices.
rrill F, sub,cribermanufactures and keeps constant
JL Iv an hand -Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass. Lamissi
Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles an'
Hinges, &c., &c. •

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron.
age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment..

IVILLIAM COLEMAN.
jnn 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Damaged Cutlery.

• - :
-

-

'
- 't."'tj'Avr.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattockn,Mnnure and Ilny Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles end
Scythe., Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and.
various other articles of Pittsburgh and Americas: •

Manufacture, which he is constantly reccivini; frown
the Manufactories.

A ko, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts aria
Broad Cloths. ien 9.

ERSONS naving Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and Iv

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub.
scriber.. Any ordersleft withJohn W. Blair...Noy 120
Wqnd street, will meet with prompt atteqiitte.

ap 26-tf. THOMAS bIeCARTIM

stance OtOMI3
Agency of the Franklin Tire Inanrance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corne r of Third and Wood sts., Pittsburgh.

HE news of the company on the firgof January,
184.5, as pahlhthed in conformity with an act of

the Pentrylvanta Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages.
Real Estate. at

Temporary Loans Stud:, and Cneht,

'Making ft Mini of

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

$909663 42
A ffoniin, a.surance that all ones will he
promptly met. and giving entire seettritv to alktalto ob-
tain policies from thi4 Company. Ri,ks taken at us
low rates as arc consistent with serurit v.

nrlii• NV A It RICK. :1A WM, Arent.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400.000 paid in,
office 1634, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take Insulance, either permanent or limited,
nattiest 11,43 or damage by fire, on Property and Ef
feeds of every description, in Town nr Country, on the
most rensonable terms. Applications, mnde either
plosonully orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCK.I.Ii, Ptest.
C. G. BANCICER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS
nitwit' , N. Bum:key, inertb R Smith,
Thomn. Mut. George W. It ichnran,
Timmue .5 Witrton, Mordecai I). Lewi,t,
Tobinn Wngner, Aanirthi E Borie,
Sumuel Grunt, I)ucid S Brown.

PITTSBURGH Ac;i:Ncl
MARTtIq, Agent, ut the I:sell:Inv. Of.

'lee of Warrirk Marlin & Co., corner of Third and
Matket sneers.

Fire ri-hs taken on buildings and their contents in
l'iltAboralb Allegheny and the Ahrrounding country.
No mn•ine nr inland navigation risk.. taken.

NDEMNITY AGAIN'S!' LOSS OR DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
Vitt' the riclattiouttl security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Itp,nranee Co.
of Phtlet.--Charter Perpetual.

I=l

George NV. Tohind, John \1 Atwood,
Thuma=C. Rock bill. 1 nie B. Aiihtitirst,
Wm. H. George N. Bilker.
George\i. Stroud, 'John J. Vanderkemp

George IV. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance agnino I.m• or thinine
by Fire. in rittiihurg II Hod vicinity, on llnneec.

Stre+ and toiler building+. nod no Furniture, Good+.
Wares and Merely+ nil ixe. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the mom [mumble Term.

The 11- Istual Principle, combined witha Simi: Capi-
tal. and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out!muslin! inducement s, both of profit
and safety, to those desimus ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attenti'm and examination
of those interested.

The Cnpitnl Stock of the Comninny in invented in
_nod anti sufficient sernritien. After providing fur
the ion-Ws nerroing to theCumpany. in the course of its
bo•inerm, the stockholders are entitled to receive too

of it. income and profit , an interest not exceeding six
pen rent. per annttm on the Capitol Stock actually paid
i n—the nmount of in hich interest. it is expected, will
he supplied by fonds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profit, are to necumulnte anti be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork. for the better ne-
rtirity :X the assured. But cenifienten hearing inter.
est, riptide nntmally. transfenthleon the hooks of the
Company. and convertible nt nnv time into Capital
Stork. w ill be issued therefor to the Stockholders anti
insured members, in proportion to the amount of Stock
held, nr premium paid he them respectively, agreeably
to tl e of tire Charter.

Thom effecting insurance with this company have.
besides the mond protection rigairen Inns., by the 04 di-
nu.ry method of 41.m-ranee, ,headditional advantage n

direct pnrticipation in the profile of tire corn/may.
vitbout any liability.

GEE. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. IliNctucts, Secretary.

The sohreriher, who is the duly authorised Agent
l'or the above mimed Company, is prepared to nurl‘ein-
surance. nt the Office of the Arrenry, No. 97, West
..ide of Wnod street, 2(1 door above Diamond
and will give Ell further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
Pitt,lnugh, May3o, 11115. (jrs-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
Tho Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 132, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

'TILL intore houAeo, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the smrounding commy,
ngainst loss or damage by fire, fur any pet iud of time.
Chime' pet petnal.

No marine, river nor inland transportation ri stiq are
taken by this Company. It makes na dividend.,
among sineleolders. Alter paying the mcessnry ex-
pensrsof the office, the whole areruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet looses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
nay other Company

JAMES TODD, President.
DANit:T. n. Pout.rsET, SPeminit•.
Atency nt Pittsliiirzh, in norke'n building onAth

4tmet. at theoffice of Eyster F fitichnnnn.
JAS. W. 1112CIIANAN.

Tho Columbia Insurance Company of
Philadelphia,

A CoNnINATioN Or sTOCK AND MUIU sI SECURITY,
r AKES Fire, Marine and Inland Tronsportntion

JL risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but I hese who am or become Stockholder;, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
payhalf the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
'wino give an obligation for five times the amount
paid inrash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in cam it should be required.
Sokkholders have door a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and arc besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ;en men insure any given sum. each
nue incurs a risk 01 1 0 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the link ofo in fifth of one per cent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid in. which amount, with about 20 per
cent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
3emirit

There k a considerable amount of bonds un bands,
to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
snlkeribed can be used. Thin is the great security,
nod this principle ofcaul ual insurances hes given great
not i.,fitet inn.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on arum 1C11714, na by other office., and 10 per cent.
of the premium !owned if the risk Pori ..ithoutl.nrs.

C N. BUCK, Prtsident

.11.401 Ripka, Charles 3. Du Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Ben.i. W. Richard: ,,
Wm. M. Young, .161 m Rosencrantz.
tot further particulars npplytothesallscribers, duly

authorized agent. of the Company, at the agency, in
Bake well's Lrio. , 13uilding.,Gntntstreet.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEW ELL.May 10 Gm

American Fire Insurance Company
or THILAPELMA.

CHARTERPERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Qffict tn Philadelphia, No. 72, Wainuist.;
Offie,..of Agekey in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st.

Wx. DAVIDSON. President, FRED. FRALEY, Seey.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
tng an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insuranoes in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or.for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2. 1845.

Reabval by!ire.

TB GRAHAM ;Boot maker, formerly of Smith
field st. has removed to Fourth st,nextdoor to

Mr Knox's Coitfectionery, wheelie will. be happy to
receive the calla of his friends, and evecially those
whoare indebted to the estahlihment. alt 16.


